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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Chief Justice has registered
without taking theDoloan oath

Rose Solley has a pleasing inter ¬

view with Col George Maofnrlanein
connection with Kaiulanis death in

the S F Call

Attention is oalled to a fall of a
large meteor the reflection of which
in our hemispheres the Bulletins
correspondent probably saw

The Engineers deserve an extra
attendance at the departure of the
Australia at noon to morrow They
have earned our esteem and we can
well afford to give them a parting
Aloha if naught else

It is a great pleasure to watch the
drilling of the Hawaiian police force
by Captain Parker Too Bhort a
time is devoted to the drill how
ever and the men are becoming too
fleshy for active service The Sa

moans may yet come around this
way and wo have no naval reserve

We aniicontent with our climate
for a friend writes English clim
ate keeps true to its characteristic
of changeableness After some
weeks of brilliant sunshine we have
gone back to snow and bitter north
winds seasonable no doubt but
rather trying after unseasonable
summer weather in winter

A short while ago the District
Magistrate was very severe in all
cases of assaults and affrays He
received the applause of tho com-
munity but not the support of the
Attorney Generals Department Re-
cently

¬

the excellent judge has
changed his policy and deals very
leniently with men who break the
peace by assaults

As the President has pulled out of
his sleeve the
Joker had he not better disolose his
anti registration left bower aleo
so that voters may know what kind
of game ho is playing If he and his
Cabinet have knowledge that Mc
Kinley will forbid an election let
them say so at once before more of
the taxpayers money is wasted

The official organ of Mr Dole
is in favor of the roceut law passed
in California for -- the purpose of

muzzling the press Not one re-

putable
¬

journal in the United States
has undertaken to endorse the bill
which has become a law to the dis-
grace

¬

of the California Legislature
and whioh will be Bent to the official
waste basket as soon as the Supreme
Court has deolarod tho unconstitu-
tionally

¬

of the law manufactured and
aupported by men whose public
conduct and private characters
could not bear the criticism of news-
papers

¬

We are aiiked what will bo the ro
Bult of the Snmoan embroglioT Wo
answer that it will result in compro ¬

mises all round whioh will leavethe
three great nations interested firmer
friends than ever in the Pacific
Probably Chambers Rose and the
present Consuls will be withdrawn
and Admiral Kautz given another
station There will be new deal in

TE

Samoa and the attempts of tho
yollow journals throughout tho

world to croato war bo frustaled
Out of courtesy to the Czar and Vic-

toria

¬

there will bo no great war this
year nor probably next owing to
the Paris Exposition but in 1901 wo

think tho war dogs may bo unloashod
all over tho world and then even

littlo Hawaii maybo badly bitten

After all what aro tho Samoans
doingt They aro fighting for tho
great priuciplo for whioh Americans
have died for govornmont by tho
people aud of the people It is sad
that white men must dio in the no-

ble

¬

effort of civilizing savages
But can tho savages be blamed
Tho Pilipinos aro unreasonable in ¬

deed Tbey canuot realize that thn
Maxim guns are shooting thorn down
in the intorost of humanity simply
and for tho pure benefit of tho Fili-

pinos
¬

The old saying that a good
Indian is a dead one is evidently in-

scribed
¬

on the school books of Am-

erican
¬

statesmen and tho noble
principles of freedom liborty etc
Btriotly applied to home and

whites only

The officers and con of H I M
S Piomoule foal greatly annoyed at
an item whioh appeared in a recent
issue of a Honolulu journal and in
which it was said that Italians from
tho Piemonte were trying to pass
counterfeit coin As a matter of
fact one sailor on board thn Pinmon
te in good faith offered a storekeep-
er

¬

a coin which he had received in
Chili and believed to be an English
sovereign Tho storekeeper accept
ed tho coin aud when informed off-

hand
¬

that it was no good raised a
hue and cry against tho men of the
warship To stigmatize the crew of
warship in the manner done by the
local journal is unjust unfair and
indecent and if done unintention-
ally

¬

should cause an amplo apolo-
gy

¬

to be exacted by the Italiau Con-
sul

¬

and the commander and crew of
the Fiemonto

rjOEBEBPONDENCK

The Cap Fitted But was Too Tight

Ed The Independent

In yesterdays Independent you
gave me a SRvere roasting in which
you hadnt the courage to use my
name I will be charitable to you
and hope that you have received a
commensurate money remuueration
for the article or that it will help
you to stand in with tho sugar

push who have onco before at ¬

tempted to prosecute me
Your article however is false in

its insinuations and assertions
There was no sovero roasting from
the parties mentioned and I desire
to inform you that I was graduated
from a reputable medical college
standing at the head of my class and
receiving the First Honor Medal
therefor Afterwards I obtained a
position in the Medical Service of
the United States whioh I held for
nearly five years and from which I
resigned without pressure or request
from the Government officials I
obtained this position after a Bevere
examination and not by influence
such asfills the offices in Hawaii
and quit the service with tho good-
will

¬

and respect of my superiors I
am not nervous about being removed
from tho fraternity though if thoy
should do so it will be because I
have not done liko nearly all the
others lost my Americanism and
become the property of the local
sugar interest

W S Noulitt M D
Honolulu April 18 99

Born
GuEiinEBO In this city April 18

1899 to the wife of M Guerrero a
son

m m m

The oldest newspaper of the world
is the Kin Pan of Peking For near-
ly

¬

1000 years it has been published
regularly first as a monthly up to
1801 when it beoamo a weekly For
the last 90 years it has appeared
daily

MIBB PBESOOTT

NURSING BY THE DAY OR WEEK
tho Queou Hotol

1170 lw

Palmistry Oommoncmont Ro
tronchmont and Economy

Talk about puro mathematics
noediug two livos to learn

Why in two weeks our new broom
Minister has figgers to burn I

Ho can give them faster pro rata
than tho Lightning Calcula-
tor

¬

My faithl wo wore so amazed aud
astounded

Wo just sat and gazed gasped for
breath dumfoiinded

Ho auctioned off those school funds
more fun spun

Getting down to bod rock ou
auick run

Dead heat for hod make ice water
bubble no trouble

His argument seemed sound if he
doesnt run things saving of
money into tho groupd

Handsome No clevor needles
Has dreaniB no fortune tolling

never ohuever
Neither calm nor reposoful in man

ner
Retrenchment aud Economy his

watchword and banuor
Brisk north wind and energetic

brim full of vim
Takes no risks thats him Min-

ister
¬

Mott Smith

Cast your plaids draw your blades
Forward each man sot

Pibroch of DoniulDhu
Knell for the onset

Out with your names Mr Ad dont
be dodging behind psoudonjm

Tramp Flatirou Dustpan Pay up
Hear head Slow Coach In-the- -

fog
Crying baby Tan asheB etc
And-the-re- st

Then well know our guest
A M Pisescott

Honolulu April 19 99

See the display of Infants Milli
nery at Sachs

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

A MEETING HEU THIS THAT dny of April A I 189 by the stock-holdo- -s

of the Kuloea Knlaiaina News ¬

paper Company Limited tho Chnrter of
Incorporation was duly approved and the
following unmed persons duly eleotrd as
officers of tho company for iho ensuing
year

Thomas C- - Pnlikapa President
John Kami Vice President
Ioaaa Kean Treasurer
Win K Kalolhula

Secrttary and Manager

Mr H H Kekna with the above officers
constitute the Board of Directors

WM K KALKIHUIA
Sscrotfir v

Honolulu Onliu April 10 18OT

1176 lw
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Murdor and Suicide

Captain E A von Sahniidt ao

cording to late California pnpors
killed hin wife in Oakland and thon
committed suicide a few days before
tho Nippon Maru left for Honolulu
Tho captain was well known horo
and was considered very orrntic by
his acquaintances Ho was tho mas ¬

ter of several well known packets
trading between San Francisco and
Honolulu and ho brought the Ki
nan to Honolulu in 1881 from Phila-
delphia

¬

He was also captaiuof tho
Likoliko for a period While here
ho married Miss Georgina Riesley
a sister of Mrs George Beckley who
died several years ago Ho thon
married again abroad and domestic
roubles lod to tho terrible tragedy

FOR SALE

AKGK NUMBER OF MONARCHY
i Btamps Tel 718 1178 tf

MEETING NOTICE

rpHE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
X of the Stockholders of tho Palama
Co operativo Grocery Company Limited
wilt bo held at o office of the Companys
President T B Murray on King Street
on April 2i U09 at 7 r m

GEO CAVENAGH
ll7 td Pecretary

NOPE

COMMENCING

Saturday fipri 22
THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOTIIESB

Janet Walclopf
Saturday April 22 Twelth Night
Tuesday April 23 As You Like It
Thursday April 27 Much Ado About

Nothing
Matinee April 29 PygmalioT it Galatea
Saturday April 29 Lidy of Lyon
Tuesday May 2 Ingornnr
Thursday May 4 Hunchback
Matinee May G To be announced
Saturday May 6 Romeo and Juliet

Season sale will include only ovenirjg
performances Subscribers may scUct
tholr feats noTt Monday or Tuesday at
Wall Nichols Co Tckels will be delivered
Wedneslay

Sato for slnglo prrformances will Mart
on Thursday April 20 at 0 a m

1175 tf

Our Grand

vasaa fanpaaaag yriump Hnnik
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Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather

to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters 3STot bo for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in theso
stirring times if you are an-
xious

¬

to follow the rising for¬

tunes of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEvST STOCK ON THE

MARKET
for your purpote We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

ALASKA

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the

and most costly made
cannot be beat and are

the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tiis Rawltsn Barbara Co Lo

26S Port Stkjskt

Clearance Sales
will be begun To morrow

3atxrcia3r9 --April 3th
and reductions One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 4 Bleached Sheetings l5c pei Yard former Price 25c

Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for One Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fino Kid Gloves One Dollar -

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes
Also a particularly fino line of Corsets
Ladies Hate Trimmed One Dollar each

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced
EBjMWiiTgitt apiima

bJLi

arrives

inward

largest
They

of

White

Importer Queen St
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